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Abstract Introduction: Whatever the method and timing of surgery, a high proportion of chil-
dren with bladder exstrophy will continue to suffer from urinary incontinence. They face the
options of urinary diversion to an external stoma or construction of a neobladder from bowel.
This study describes a modified Duhamel’s rectal pouch with a ureterorectostomy was carried
out on 11 children who had a failed repair of bladder exstrophy.
Materials and methods: Ten boys and one girl, aged from 4 to 7 years (mean 5.5), had several
unsuccessful operations for bladder exstrophy. All selected to have good renal function and no
other anomalies, but were incontinent of urine and had a small contracted or prolapsed blad-
der. They underwent urinary diversion to the rectum using the Duhamel pullthrough technique,
where the sigmoid colon was opened into the back of the anal canal above the dentate line,
creating a rectal bladder and making use of the anal sphincter to control urine and stool.
All were followed up for 24 months (18e27 months).
Results: In this selected group of patients there were no major operative or postoperative
complications. Follow-up for 2 years revealed no deterioration in renal function, or electro-
lytes disturbance. They can hold up to 300 ml of urine and all patients are continent during
the daytime with an emptying frequency of 3e5 times. Nocturnal wetting occur some 4e8
times per month with significant decrease with time. Two cases developed pyelonephritis
but this was controlled with medical treatment.
Conclusion: Eleven children achieved effective urinary continence by ureteric diversion to the
rectum using a modified Duhamel pullthrough technique. Two years follow up showed no com-
plications, except bed wetting, but long term assessment is warranted.
ª 2007 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Surgical reconstruction of the exstrophic bladder with local
tissues is usually undertaken primarily or as a staged pro-
cedure. However nearly 10% of exstrophic bladders are of
small capacity, and at least a further 30% of patients remain
incontinent of urine even after a well performed staged
reconstruction.1 In Egypt the incidence of residual inconti-
nence is high at about 40%, and most children remain diaper
dependent, coming to consideration of internal or external
diversion.2 Ureterosigmoidostomy suffers from significant
inherent complications including metabolic derangements,
pyelonephritis, reduced growth, and particularly delayed
carcinogenesis.3 Children with bladder exstrophy usually
have a normal anal sphincter allowing construction of a neo-
bladder from the rectum. ‘Continence’ and the lack of an
abdominal stoma greatly contribute to a favourable body
image. If done early the child could rapidly learn anal con-
trol for both systems, noticing little difference from the
usual means of eliminating urine.

We report our initial experience with ureteric diversion
to the rectum and bowel reconstruction with a modified
Duhamel pullthrough technique.

Materials and methods

Ten otherwise normal boys and one girl with mean age of
5.5 years (4e7 years), had no anomalies other than bladder
exstrophy and epispadias, were included in the study. Only
patients with a normal upper urinary tract and normal cal-
ibre ureters were selected. The parents and eventually the
patients were made fully aware of the long term special-
ized care that is required. Following 3e5 (median 3) previ-
ous surgeries as neonates and subsequently, 3 children had
complete abdominal wall dehiscence and bladder prolapse,
and 8 had a small contracted bladder without a bladder
neck. Eight had an epispadias and all were incontinent of
urine with total dependence on diapers. They had good re-
nal function as assessed by blood urea nitrogen (BUN), cre-
atinine clearance, renal ultrasound and renal nuclear scan,
but one child had a grade II vesicoureteric reflux. Anal
sphincter function was studied by contrast enema, anorec-
tal manometry and anal muscle EMG using the anal plug and
surface electrode, all cases proved to be normal with anal
sphincter resting pressure of 50 mmHg (45e86), Maximum
squeezing pressure 160 mmHg (150e390), which is normal
compared with age matched controls.4 Five children also
underwent voiding proctography, and only those who had
normal findings were selected for diversion.

Duhamel pullthrough with ureterorectostomy

Bowel preparation was done 1 day preoperatively. Metroi-
dazole and broad spectrum antibiotic were given during
the operation. The child was placed in the Lloyd Davis po-
sition and the abdomen opened through a midline incision.
After mobilization of the sigmoid colon the rectum was
drawn up into the abdomen with stay sutures and a path de-
veloped behind it by blunt dissection down to the pelvic
floor. The sigmoid colon was divided above the rectum.
The colon was passed behind the rectum, anastomosed to
the anal canal and the posterior rectal wall above the den-
tate line and internal sphincter. An appropriate GIA autos-
tapler was passed through the anal canal anatomising and
dividing the colorectal septum and creating a common neo-
rectum with a longer rectal spur than the one created for
the Duhamel procedure used for treating cases of Hirsch-
sprung’s disease (Fig. 1). The two ureters were detached
from the bladder and, using Goodwin’s technique,5 were
implanted in a subserosal tunnel on the lateral rectal wall
below the upper edge of the rectum. Transanastomotic ure-
teric catheters were passed into the rectal space and were
accessible through the anus. The proximal rectum was
closed in two layers and abdomen closed leaving a pelvic
drain. The residual urinary bladder was left in situ and ex-
cised subsequently at the time of genital reconstruction.
Caudal block was done in 6 cases with 1 mg/kg of clonidine
with ropivacaine for postoperative analgesia; with increas-
ing the time to first analgesic request, it is effective in re-
ducing pain scores, and increasing patient satisfaction.6

Oral feeding was established by the 4th day (3e6) and the
ureteric splints were removed on the 10th day. The child
was discharged home on the 13th day (12e15) postopera-
tively. Intensive toilet training to help the child control
loose motions was started at the 3rd postoperative week,
for a period of 1e2 months. Follow-up has been for
18 months for all and for 2 years for three children with as-
sessment of serum electrolytes pH, blood urea nitrogen
(BUN), creatinine and creatinine clearance. Data were en-
tered and analyzed by SPSS 9.0.1 statistical package
(SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA), and compared by paired t test.
Data were considered significance if p < 0.05. Renal ultra-
sound was undertaken 3 monthly and a renal isotope scan
6 monthly. Rectal pouch capacity was assessed 3 months

Figure 1 Duhamel Pull through with ureterorectostomy.
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postoperatively by proctography with a soluble contrast
medium. At each visit particular attention was given to
the frequency of urinary evacuation and nocturnal bedwet-
ting. The families were informed that the children would
need proctoscopy or colonoscopy at least every 2 year or
sooner if the motion contained blood.

Results

The mean operative time was 4 h (3e4 h). Blood loss was
minimal, haemoglobin level and haematocrit value were
maintained within the normal range postoperatively; blood
transfusion was not necessary for any case. Postoperative
recovery was uneventful and the children were allowed
home 13 days (12e15) after surgery. Three monthly renal
ultrasound demonstrated normal appearance. Blood gases,
serum electrolytes, BUN and creatinine clearance were es-
timated twice during the stay in the hospital and at three
monthly follow-up with maintenance of values within the
normal ranges, but with significant improvement with
time (Table 1). Soluble contrast proctography revealed an
average rectal pouch capacity of 300 ml (from 280 to
360 ml) at 3 months, no reflux of the contrast to ureters
was detected in any case (Fig. 2).

By the end of the 3rd month the children were able to
retain motions for 3 h, which increased to 4 h by the 18th
month. Initially bedwetting occurred some 7 times/month
(from 6 to 8), but decreased to 4 times/month by the 18th
month.4e6 Postoperative data are presented in Table 2.
Three children had perianal skin excoriation and dermatitis,
which was managed with local emollients. Two children had
diarrhoea for 10e15 days postoperatively which was self-
limiting. Another child required a constipating agent for
2 weeks to help with control of rectal content. Two children
had a urinary tract infection with pyelonephritis 3 weeks
after surgery and one of them required hospitalization and
antibiotic management without recurrence in the follow up.

Discussion

Bladder exstrophy has an incidence of 1:30,000e50,000 live
births.7 Reconstruction of exstrophyeepispadias complex
remains one of the greatest challenges facing the paediat-
ric urologist and the results are as yet uncertain. The goals
of therapy include urinary continence with preservation of
renal function, and reconstruction of functional cosmeti-
cally acceptable genitalia.8

Surgical reconstruction using local tissues is either
undertaken primarily or as a staged procedure. The planned
one-stage technique of Grady and Mitchell is promising with
satisfactory short-term results, and staged procedures
quote up to 88% urinary continence rates.9 However, nearly
10% of exstrophy bladders are unsuitable because of very
small capacity, and another 30% of patients remain unac-
ceptably incontinent even after a well performed staged
reconstruction.1 Others have low continence rates even fol-
lowing a staged approach, such that there is an appreciable
need for a modality of internal diversion.9 In developing
countries where early surgical reconstruction is not done
routinely and there are limited technical resources, there
is a high incidence of failure of bladder reconstruction for
children with bladder exstrophy. Many, either primarily or

Figure 2 Postoperative proctography, showing the capacity
of the rectal pouch.
Table 1 Biochemical data of 11 patients followed for 18 months represented by median (minimumemaximum)

Biochemical data Normal values 3rd month
(n Z 11)

6th month
(n Z 11)

12th month
(n Z 11)

18th month
(n Z 11)

pH 7.38e7.48 7.37 (7.35e7.4) 7.40 (7.36e7.41) 7.41 (7.39e7.42)* 7.41 (7.4e7.42)*
Bicarbonate (mmol/l) 22e29 23.5 (23e25) 24.5 (23e26)* 24 (22e26) 24.6 (24.5e23)*
Sodium (mmol/l) 135e150 139 (138e142) 141 (140e142)* 141 (140e143)* 141 (141e140)*
Chloride (mmol/l) 98e106 103 (102e105) 103 (102e105) 102 (100e104)* 101 (101e100)*
Potassium (mmol/l) 3.5e5 3.9 (3.7e4.1) 4 (4e4.2)* 4 (3.9e4.2)* 4 (4e4)*
Creatinine (mmol/l) 60e125 89 (80e95) 80 (72e85)* 76 (70e82)* 72 (69.5e68)*
Creatinine clearance (ml/min) 97e137 101 (95e113) 103 (97e112) 112 (102e119)* 116 (118e110)*
BUN (mmol/l) 1.8e7.1 4.8 (2.2e7) 4.1 (1.9e5.9)* 2.6 (2e3.1)* 2.2 (2e2.3)*

*Significant difference in relation to the results of the 3rd month, where p < 0.05.
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Table 2 Rectal evacuation and bed witting of all cases, data as median (minimumemaximum)

3rd month
(n Z 11)

6th month
(n Z 11)

12th month
(n Z 11)

18th month
(n Z 11)

Frequency to evacuate the rectum (h) 3 (2.5e4) 3 (3e4) 4 (3e4.3)* 4 (4e4.3)*
Bed witting at night per month 7 (6e8) 7 (6e8) 6 (5e7)* 4 (4e6)*

*Significant difference in relation to the results of the 3rd month, where p < 0.05.
following failed surgery, will come to consideration of
diversion. Also the social taboos and culture in our locality
often do not favour an external stoma and add to the need
for an internal continent urinary diversion.10

Pahernik et al.11 report their long-term results of con-
version from a colonic conduit into a continent anal urinary
diversion, as after conduit urinary diversion in childhood,
some patients wish to have a later conversion to a continent
diversion to avoid external appliances and to improve their
quality of life.

Specific advantages such as an improved body image and
a more independent lifestyle without external appliances
seem to justify these more complex procedures.11

The past 15 years have seen an increasing interest in
continent diversion of the upper urinary tract. The concept
of refashioning the bowel to serve as a urinary reservoir
rather than a conduit is based on the original pioneering
observations by Goodwin and others in the development
of the augmentation cystoplasty.5 The destruction of peri-
staltic integrity and refashioning of the bowel has led to
the development of many innovative urinary reservoirs con-
structed from bowel, using antireflux procedures to avoid
upper tract sepsis and additional surgical techniques to
achieve urinary continence.12 Many of the 40 or so variants
of continent urinary diversion presently used represent
modifications of the parent procedures. The multiplicity
of procedures reflects the fact that most remain less than
satisfactory and the ‘‘best’’ continent diversion has yet to
be devised. It is however becoming apparent that certain
procedures are associated with lower early and late compli-
cations. Controversy surrounds which bowel segment is
most appropriate for fashioning into a urinary reservoir,
the best techniques for achieving urinary continence, and
the best technique for prevention of reflux to the upper
urinary tract.13 Ureterosigmoidostomy represents one of
the oldest methods for achieving ‘continence’ for bladder
exstrophy patients.14 However, the procedure carries the
significant inherent complications of metabolic derange-
ments, pyelonephritis, growth limitation and delayed carci-
nogenesis. There is an unacceptably high incidence of
adenocarcinoma, reported at more than 10% in one series,
developing adjacent to the ureterointestinal anastomosis in
patients with urinary diversions that mix the urinary and
faecal streams. Thus patients younger than 25 years of
age with ureterosigmoidostomy have a 7000-fold greater
risk of adenocarcinoma of the colon than the general pop-
ulation.3 Various innovative surgical techniques have been
advocated for separating the faecal and urinary streams
while still employing ureterosigmoidostomy principles.
These operations can generally be considered together as
rectal bladder urinary diversions. In each of these
operations, the ureters are transplanted to the rectal
stump, and the proximal sigmoid colon is managed by ter-
minal colostomy, or more commonly by bringing the sigmoid
colon to the anal sphincter, using the sphincter for both
bowel and urinary control. The principal concern is the
calamitous complication of postoperative urinary and fae-
cal incontinence, presumably occurring as a consequence
of damage to the anal sphincter during the operative
dissection.13

We have used the principles of the Duhamel pullthrough
technique15,16 to internally divert urine for children who
have failed to establish acceptable functional bladders
after several operations for bladder exstrophy. This proce-
dure is associated with minimal pelvic dissection and
achieves a reasonable rectal reservoir. There is the theoret-
ical advantage of avoiding a mix of urine and faeces, where
the upper part of the rectal pouch will serve as a reservoir
for urine and the faecal stream will come from the proximal
bowel to the lower part of the rectum with preservation of
the anal sphincter (Fig. 1).

Experimental studies comparing the absorption poten-
tial of rectum and sigmoid colon for electrolytes are in
favour of the rectal diversion over the ureterosigmoidos-
tomy which could possibly avoid hyperchloremic acidosis.17

Also a large number of adult patients have been reported
with colon cancers following ureterosigmoidostomy, cre-
ated after total cystectomy. However, there have been
few reports of cancer in rectal bladder created instead of
ureterosigmoidostomy to reduce the risk of cancer
development.18

Short term follow up of these 11 patients showed that
there is no deterioration of the upper renal tract and there
was no electrolyte or acid-base disturbance. The procedure
was very well accepted by the children and their families.
The continent rectal pouch created by using the principles
of the Duhamel pullthrough for Hirschsprung’s disease, with
a long rectal spur and subserosal reimplantation of both
ureters is feasible, easy to perform and is successful in the
immediate short term with 100% daytime continence and
92% nocturnal continence and a low incidence of
complications.

A continent rectal reservoir is of paramount interest for
most of the parents in our locality, and this could be quite
different from other countries.

Clearly long term follow up of a larger group of patients
is required to assess the effect of this operation on linear
growth and bone density, and in particular to assess the
possible deleterious effect of urine on the rectal mucosa.
Adenocarcinoma remains a major concern in young adult-
hood and effective monitoring must be integral to the
follow-up of these patients.
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